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Brooklyn Neighborhood
General Meeting

Wednesday, November 15, 2017
Sacred Heart Villa Hall

Corner of SE Milwaukie and Center at 7 pm

If you are not already included in the
Neighborhood “Brooklyn Happenings” email, contact

us at board@brooklyn-neighborhood.org
Check out the extensive Brooklyn website

brooklyn-neighborhood.org for this newsletter
in full color and the latest updates.

Special thanks to all the neighborhood vol-
unteers that made the 2017 “Ice Cream Social
in the Park” possible and all the Brooklyn
businesses and friends that donated gift certifi-
cates and financial help. Total donated gift
certificates and cash donations added up to
$1157.00.

The BAC could not have put this event on
without the generosity of all our businesses and
friends. Check them out on page 4.
Pictures of the day are on page 3.http://www.facebook.com/bacpdx

MAIN TOPICS

Updates on Neighborhood Issues

Important Issues Covered at Brooklyn General Meeting

Community Inclusiveness

Four people in different areas of planning, policy, and advocacy spoke about Land Use and Transportation in the
Brooklyn neighborhood and SE Portland. Topics covered were

a) Current cycling projects that are connecting Brooklyn and future developments that are being considered,
b) Community resources available to our neighborhood,
c) Zoning changes happening to Brooklyn and who we should contact with the city.

Also provided were updates on long-term projects that Brooklyn should be tracking as they develop so we can provide
input. The list includes; Residential Infill Project, Better Housing by Design, Historic Resources Code Project and
Neighborhood Contact Requirement Project.

Finally, TriMet spoke about their property developments along SE 17th Ave and the possible building of the Gideon
bike/pedestrian overpass.
The BAC will soon be launching a new land use and transportation page on their website to help keep Brooklynites

informed and empowered on these issues.

Land use and transportation has been and will continue to be a concern of Brooklyn as Portland grows. The September
BAC general meeting focused on these issues. The BAC has formed a new Brooklyn Land Use (and Transportation)
Committee (BLUC) whose tasks are:

1) To monitor land use and transportation developments that have an impact on the Brooklyn neighborhood;
2) To interact and build relationships with developers, city bureaus and policymakers on new land use and transportation

developments;
3) To communicate and work with our Brooklyn neighbors to help create a shared vision of how our neighborhood

should develop, and to maximize the livability of our neighborhood.

THANK YOU TO OUR
LOCAL BUSINESSES



Brooklyn Neighborhood News
is published bi-monthly by the BAC. To contact the
Brooklyn News, call the helpLine or email the newslet-
ter at brooknews@brooklyn-neighborhood.org

Community announcements, local events and press re-
leases are accepted on a space available basis. Closing
date for the newsletter is on the 15th of even-numbered
months. This newsletter is designed and edited by Marie
Phillippi.

Calendar of Events

BAC Board Meeting
Wednesday, December 13, 2017

7 pm
Sacred Heart Villa Hall



Neighborhood General Meeting
Wednesday, November 15, 2017
Sacred Heart Villa Hall at 7 pm

BAC Board Meeting
Wednesday, November 8, 2017

7 pm
Sacred Heart Villa Hall
Milwaukie & Center

BROOKLYN HELP LINE
971/222-9454

The Helpline is always available for the
Brooklyn neighborhood to voice their
concerns or pass on information to the

Brooklyn Action Corps.

Problems in Brooklyn

The southwest corner of Cora & 9th, which is ODOT property, has
become a regular dumping ground. During the summer, neighbors have
contacted ODOT and they have responded to camps (like the one be-
low) and cleaned up litter. But as soon as the site has been cleaned up,
junk again appears. Hopefully, this is not done by Brooklynites, but it is
illegal. The more people that call and/or email the organizations above,
the better chance of a response.

Have you seen problems like the ones shown here? Are they across the street from you, around the block or
encountered on your walk? If so, some contact information follows:
 Ask.ODOT@odot.state.or.us
Go to your APP store and download PDXReporter
Officer Sahli (NRT) 503-823-0097
Police Non-Emergency: 503-823-3333
RID (Regional Illegal Dumping) Patrol - Report Online or

call the Metro Recycling Hotline at 503-234-3000
or email barb.leslie@oregonmetro.gov

This truck seen dumping trash, stealing bicycles, etc.

The City of Portland plans to mandate seismic retrofits for 1,640 unreinforced
masonry (URM) buildings at a cost of $1.4 Billion. These small buildings (93%
are 1 - 3 story) are the cornerstones of Portland's neighborhoods. Many are
worth much less than the estimated retrofit costs. Many are not feasible. There
will be displacements, demolitions and bankruptcies.

Buildings affected were built to code and are currently in full compliance. The
mandate, if adopted, changes that for buildings across the city.

“There was a discussion (at City Council) of what happens if folks can’t finance
the retrofit and that some of the buildings would ultimately have to come down.
This mandate impacts 1,640 small buildings throughout Portland’s business dis-
tricts. They are the place-makers that provide the character of our neighbor-
hoods.” (Quote taken from website below.)

For more information, check out the following link:

Some Buildings In Brooklyn May Be Affected

Informative Website: www.saveportlandbuildings.com
or call Angie Even 503-997-8401



2017 “ICE CREAM SOCIAL IN THE PARK”
The Ice Cream Social could not happen without YOU!

Thanks to all the volunteers that made this day possible: Paul Chully (and his truck), Dee and John Dudek, Julie Yates,
Diane O’Connor, Deena Fishbein, Marie & Daryl Phillippi and board members: Mark Romanaggi, Mike O’Connor, Ben
Tarne, Don Stephens, Joanna Jenkins, Mike Erwin and Melaney Dittler.

The BAC would also like to thank Sacred Heart Church for the use of tables, chairs and benches and donating beautiful
balloons, the Upside Down folks for providing great tacos and drinks, D&H Flagging for donating the use of the orange
cones and Majhor-Murray for use of their electricity.
And thanks to EVERYONE that came and helped us celebrate our Brooklyn community.

Gathering for the big raffle

Face painting was
VERY popular

Polar Bear Slide rules again
Yamhillbillies once again provided

great music for the day

Artichoke Music booth

Yoga for kids

Oswaldo & Maria from
Upside Down provided great tacos



The BAC is also grateful to the businesses, listed below, that donated a total of $982.00 in gift cards and certifi-
cates for the free adult raffle at the Ice Cream Social. We couldn’t have put on this community building event
without you.

THANKS TO OUR BROOKLYN BUSINESSES
Special thanks goes to Fred Meyer Stores that has supported the Ice Cream Social with a gift card for the past 16

years. The other cash donor was the Brooklyn Pharmacy. The BAC could not continue its mission of bringing neigh-
bors together without their generous support. THANK YOU!

Brooklyn Mall

Hound Dog
Bar & Grill

Mike’s Drive In

Two Brothers
Computer Solutions

Pok Pok Restaurants

Twilight
Cafe & Bar

WELCOME TO BROOKLYN!

BROOKLYN BUSINESS FOCUS

Oregon Chimney Repair & Cleaning, Inc. has been serving Portland since
1979. Dan Mitchel, who is the owner/operator, has lived in Portland for 40
years and was born in The Dalles, Oregon. He purchased the company in
November 1987 and has been running the business ever since ensuring the
quality of service and professional attitude is carried out throughout the com-
pany. The business moved to the Brooklyn neighborhood in January 2017.

Most of their work is done for realtors, property managers and home owners and they have built up a reputation in the
community for having knowledgeable masons and sweeps who have a very professional approach to their work.
Some of the services offered are:
Chimney Repairs such as tuck pointing (remortaring) complete chimney tear down & rebuild, chimneys brought up
to code and installing liners for stoves and furnaces. With each chimney sweep, they include free chimney inspections.
Chimney Cleaning and other services such as waterproofing chimneys and restoration work.

1534 SE Holgate Office 503 231-2588
www.orechimney.com or email: oregonchimney@gmail.com

Oregon Chimney Repair & Cleaning, Inc.

Artichoke Music






